Resources for Marketing Your Romance Novel

This is an extra resource to go along with the original article:

*Tips for Writing Your First Romance Novel*

Check out these fantastic ways to market your romance novel:

1. [How to Market Your Romance Novel on Pinterest, Goodreads, and more](#)
2. [5 Ways to Market Your Romance Novel](#)
3. [7 Killer Ways to Promote your Romance Novel By Sandra Beckwith](#)
4. [10 Tips for Getting Published as a Romance Writer](#)
5. [How To Write And Market Romance With J.A.Huss](#)
6. [How to Market Romance Novels](#)
7. [How I Got My Romance Novel Published, by Julie Shackman](#)
8. [Tuning Into the Market for Romance Novels](#)
9. [How to Market Your Romance Novel on a Shoe String Budget — and Still Get Results](#)